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Accepted 4 June 2013Abdominal complexmasses are typically considered to be pelvic
malignancies in the gynecological ﬁeld if they are found inciden-
tally in postmenopausal, coital-negative females. Some associated
symptoms, such as increased abdominal circumference, loss of
appetite, bowel habit changes, rapid bodyweight loss, and bloating,
increase the suspicion of gynecological malignancy and, particu-
larly, advanced ovarian cancer. A benign tumor is also possible in
rare conditions. Pyomyoma is one of these benign tumors. It is
extremely rare but can be fatal. Therefore, aggressive intervention
may be required to save a patient’s life.
Pyomyoma, also called suppurative leiomyoma, is a bacterial
infection that occurs inside the uterine myoma. It has been rare
since 1945 because of the development of antibiotics. Spontaneous
pyomyoma without any known predisposing infectious source is
extremely rare but has been reported [1]. Although pyomyoma is
benign, it can be easily misdiagnosed. Without appropriate diag-
nosis, antibiotic coverage, and immediate surgical intervention, the
mortality rate is nearly 20% [2]. We present a case of pyomyoma
that was initially misdiagnosed as advanced ovarian cancer but was
successfully treated following immediate surgical excision.
A 67-year-old postmenopausal, G0P0, coital-experience nega-
tive Taiwanese female had a self-palpable, tender, and ﬁxed
abdominal mass for months. Her previous gynecological history
was not contributory and no hormone therapy, surgical history,
systemic disease, or any recent invasive medical procedure was
noted. Increased abdominal circumference, poor appetite, bowel
habit change (i.e., constipation), rapid body weight loss (i.e.,Conﬂicts of interest: The authors have no conﬂicts of interest to declare.
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examination revealed a tender and ﬁxed mass with compression,
with a size of approximately 20 weeks of gestation. The ﬁrst
impression was a pelvic malignancy, probably originating from the
ovaries.
A series of workups were performed. Ultrasound and pelvic
computed tomography (CT) scans disclosed a calciﬁed pelvic
complex mass with muralecystic air components that was
approximately 25 cm 20 cm 15 cm in size, occupying the entire
pelvic cavity (Fig. 1). The margins among the bowel, uterus, and
tumor were not easily deﬁned. Ascites and retroperitoneal
lymphadenopathy were not observed. A rectosigmoidoscopy only
showed external compression without any mucosal lesion. A blood
test revealed leukocytosis without a left-shift phenomenon (the
white blood cell count was 12.3  109/L with 76% neutrophil dif-
ferentiation). The tumor markers, including CA-125 (29.98 U/mL)
and carcinoembryonic antigen (0.67 pg/mL), were within the
normal limits.
The patient then developed a spiking fever (36e39 C), and
tachycardia (pulse rate 110e140 bpm), which was ineffective to
combinative antibiotics (cefazolin 1 g Q6H, gentamicin 160 mg QD,
and metronidazole 500 mg Q8H) intravenous injection. Surgical
intervention was done because the possibility of tumor rupture
could not be excluded clinically. During an exploratory laparotomy,
a hard, uneven, and irregular mass was identiﬁed. A dense and
severe omental, small bowel, and mesentery adhesion was found.
The terminal ileum, the appendix, and the cecumwere completely
encased by themass. Themasswas found to have a connectionwith
the uterine corpus when we attempted to identify the uterus and
bilateral adnexae (Fig. 2). The bilateral ovaries, fallopian tubes, and
other abdominal organs were found to be normal. An inevitable
rupture from the cystic part of the tumor was found during the lysis
of adhesion. Numerous abscesses with foul odors were removed
and obtained for bacterial culturing. A general surgeon was called
to complete the tumor excision with an ileocolectomy and rean-
astomosis. Frozen section revealed a benign smooth muscle tumor
without any evidence of malignancy. The remaining uterus and
bilateral adnexae were preserved in accordance with the patient’s
request prior to surgery.by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Computed tomography scan of the pyomyoma. Many calciﬁcation spots (black
arrow heads) are seen inside the mass. The surface of the mass is irregular. The border
between the bowel and the mass is not clear. The air and low density parts (white
arrow heads) are probably evidence for abscess formation.
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inal pain, distension, fever, and tachycardia subsided 3 days
following surgery with continuing intravenous antibiotics. The
blood and abscess cultures both showed abundant Escherichia coli.
The pathological report conﬁrmed the diagnosis of suppurative
leiomyoma (pyomyoma) without any malignant transformation.
The patient was discharged from hospital 10 days following
surgery.
Abdominal complex masses in postmenopausal women are al-
ways considered to be malignant if they are associated with one of
the following speciﬁc symptoms: abdominal distension/bloating,
bowel habit change, body weight loss, or cachexia. However, not all
complex masses with these symptoms are malignancies. We made
an incorrect initial diagnosis of ovarian malignancy in this case
because ovarian cancer in the patient’s age group is more commonFig. 2. The surgical specimen of pyomyoma. The yellowish, fat strand on the right side
(arrow heads) is the area of the bowel encasement and mesentery adhesion.than is rare benign histology. For example, pyomyoma is a rare
benign pelvic mass, but a serious and possibly fatal condition [2,3].
Pyomyoma was reported more frequently prior to 1945 because
of the clinical introduction of antibiotics. It is estimated that less
than 25 cases have been reported since 1945 [1]. The most likely
cause of mortality is delayed and difﬁcult diagnosis, resulting in
uterine rupture, peritonitis, and sepsis.
The majority of reported premenopausal cases of pyomyoma
have been related to pregnancy, postpartum, abortion, or uterine
instrumentation. An ascending infection in the lower genital tract
and the hormone effects of pregnancy are the probable underlying
causes [4]. Intrauterine devices [5], embolization therapy for leio-
myoma [6], and systemic diseases, such as acute pancreatitis [7] or
endocarditis [8], have been reported to increase the risk of pyo-
myoma. However, Liu and Chen reported a healthy, premenstrual
virgin complicated with an unknown etiology of pyomyoma [1].
Submucosal myoma is the most reported in this age group because
it is located adjacent to the endometrial cavity.
For postmenopausal patients, systemic vascular changes are
probably the underlying cause of pyomyoma. Necrosis of the leio-
myoma caused by vascular ﬂow insufﬁciency in the uterus
following menopause is also a possible cause. Atherosclerosis,
diabetes, hypertension, or deep vein thrombosis have also been
reported [4]. A healthy, postmenopausal and coital-negative female
with a spontaneous pyomyoma without any possible predisposing
etiology is extremely rare. We believe that this is the ﬁrst virgin
case to be reported worldwide for this age group. The only possible
cause of our case was that bacteria passed through the intestinal
mucosal barrier directly because the patient’s terminal ileum and
cecum were completely encased by her subserosal leiomyoma.
E. coli, cultured from the abscess of her pyomyoma, probably was
the evidence for proving this hypothesis.
The diagnosis of pyomyoma is a challenge, probably because this
diagnosis is made surgically. The image study tools reveal only
nonspeciﬁc results. Transvaginal ultrasonography can express an
enlarged, heterogeneous mass with solid and cystic components,
which can be easily confused as an irregular shape adnexal mass.
Bacterial gas and abscess formation inside the pyomyoma under
sonography can only be interpreted as the image artifacts [9]. A CT
scan shows better resolution of the pyomyoma. It can be suspicious
if the following signs exist: a heterogeneous density mass arising
from the uterus, with the presence of gas, calciﬁed part, and/or
debris. Free peritoneal air, ﬂuid with a density of purulent material,
and discontinuing myometrial or myoma wall can also be evidence
for a ruptured pyomyoma [1]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
and a positron emission tomography (PET) scan do not appear to
improve the speciﬁcity of the diagnosis of pyomyoma. Lee et al [10]
presented a case of pyomyoma but the images looked like an
ovarian mucinous cystadenocarcinoma even under MRI and PET
scan.
Delayed diagnosis is frequently fatal [4]. A history of uterine
leiomyoma, pregnancy, abortion, medical instrumentation, intra-
uterine device, and systemic disease or infection should alert
physicians. Image studies and blood tests have a limited ability to
conﬁrm this diagnosis [1]. Surgical management, including abscess
drainage [1], tumor excision (myomectomy in our case), or hys-
terectomy [2], are accepted as standard and necessary treatment
measures [8]. However, conservative therapies with antibiotics and
expectant management have been successfully attempted and re-
ported on in 2nd-trimester pregnancy case [3] and a post-
menopausal case [11].
In conclusion, pyomyoma in postmenopausal patients is rare
and is extremely rare in healthy women without related medical
histories or predisposing factors. Vigilance and early intervention in
these cases can help reduce fatalities.
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